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SUMMARY

The theme throushout the Presentations in the Jo�rna1 1s a need for
Planning must reflect some t�Pe or co0Perat1ve
comprehensive Planning.
arrangement so as to be able to Provide the divers1t� of services needed
within
the communit�.
Another imPortant asPect must be consumer
education and development of the abilit� to discriminate Gual1t�.
This
will better help the competitive s�stem because onl� those 1nst1tut1ons
that provide aualit� services in line with consumer needs w111 be able to
The Profeision needs to serve in a more effective
survive and flourish.
leadershiP role and stimulate the development of the Profession in a
Currentl�, the Profession is develoP1ns 1n a random
s�stematic manner.
fashion and reacting to crises based upon outside fluctuations
in the
industry.
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Visions In Leisure and Business
Dear Colleasue:

ManY times the leisure Professional finds himself/herself at a loss in understandins business
principles needed to make operations more effective,
In this same context, the business
community could more effectively utilize Personal services to help solve orsanizational and
productivity Problems,
VISIONS IN LEISURE AND BUSINESS is an interdisciPlinarY Journal dedicated to addressins the
The solution to manY of the problems
interface between the leisure and business communities.
in each of these areas is the ability to obtain many ideas on a sinsle issue.
We are askins
you to become involved in an idea exchanse amens the scholars and Practitioners to share your
in
a
Journal
format,
Another
vehicle
that
is
beins
used
for
the
sharins
Process
exPeriences
is that each member, Prosram, and asencY subscribing to the Journal will be asked to complete
a ouestionnaire and an annual directory of prosrams and
services will be available as a
It will also be Possible for those interested in Particular Prosrams to identify
resource.
individuals who have similar interests throush a comPuter search,
VISIONS IN LEISURE AND BUSINESS is different from other Publications because it draws upon a
number of disciPlines to solve Problems and is not locked into defendins a Particular
position,
It is a storehouse of information that can help You keep up-to-date on the latest
leisure and business �ethods,
The newest, innovative ideas will be Presented in a "how-to•
format to helP improve operations.
Sharins Your exPeriences can helP improve other's
professional operations.
VISIONS IN LEISURE AND BUSINESS can stimulate Your thinkins about how to improve your own
The
exPertise and skills, thereby, helPins the orsanization with which you are affiliated,
keY to Professional advancement is competency and havins the edse in Performance, so that YOU
ManY individuals have an ability to discern a
are a leader not a follower in the Profession,
sood idea but many do not have an ability to Put it into Practice.
The key to usins
information effectively is the ability to Predict trends and anticipate solutions in advance
Another important ability is seeins the bisser Picture and beins able to fit
of the problem,
Pieces tosether.
Your expertise is needed because only throush sharins can the perspective
No one individual has the comPlete Perspective,
Solutions will
outlined above be achieved,
onlY come throush Sroup action,
This is a Personal invitation for YOU to become a member of an innovative srouP to share and
receive information that will help you and your orsanization to become leaders in the leisure
and business disciPlines,
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'Persona[ Services - - the vehicfes
fo heCpi119 the individuaf chm1qe
his fife, tkereb�. makinq a more

positive confrihufion fo orqanizaf ions
and socid�.

